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WANTS a UIU LOT or SHIIKP.

WyMilHS Stockm»« •" Q**1 ot 
iS.oou Head.

j I Carson, tuanagar °* ,ho
I ive.t- k Aviation, of Rawlins, ftftyo. 
li in l,.*tla"«>. *“*•••*•• ‘o lh" l’“” 
C|,1W pf 25.1X10 head ol»ll««|» •«*•«" ,,r*’ 
gon gtuckniell. He drove IB^W »»«••«I of 
welliera "over «1"’ Irail" la.t spring. and 
,llrt( Mlully delivered theui on Ho- range» 
o1Wv<«iMt. Two traiiih-i» of •beep 
were taken at otw> lime from Heppner, 
•nJ Hie»« were debarked at Huntington, 
tboteruiinuauf the O II. A N•. and Iron, 
(herr the slock »a. driven >n»< the 
Husk« river valley, aubrfattn« on Hie 
graNM found along the trail aa they 
»ent rartwanl. bhould ho succeed In 
purchasing all he drain« thia fall, ho 
»ill siiip dear through l>V rail, aa the 
gram baa l*en pretty »ell cleaned out 
along the trail*, and »now Storm» would 
1» likely 1» iiu| ''de I he prngroM of tlir 
«lock «« «inter approebea.

Mr. t«r«>n »ay», however, that be 
»ill not |—rrliaae Hit» fall unleu the 
price« ault loin. Hofinds that lha Ore 
gon ahrep range» are now petty well 
■supplied with f'c«li green grwaa, a» a re
sult of the Au*'u»t rem», and »herprai»- 
rrveiay F< I Ke wtoteaing th«’ »lock 
tbematlvr». In that ciao he will defer 
In» purdiaaea until apnng Orogoauan.

Swarca Hart hiupttala,
la.t Saturday at high twelve, Mr. 

frank bware» and Mia» Siaay Marl were 
joined ill holy wedlock al Klamath 
agency by the I'niled Mate» Interior 
llrjwrle’eiit intact. M>»rtly ta-tore <!■»«•’ 
the ire l*-!l <>l the Llg 1«'»rdllig school 
hilled the approaching hour «lien the 
wedding parly, Conaiating of tlif many 
tilhcnin« and intimate friend» of Hie 
bride and gn» tn, proceeded from the 
comnnaaary building beaded by a big 
/at p>/tern,ail,!<> tie rb»|*-l of the acii ad 
building, elaborately <lecoralr«l with 
line hr.iliac, rane» licrrie» and choke 
clieriie« »hu h pre-cnle I a Very plea», 
ing affect. The party entered tlm liudd- 
Ing and ascended th« »laire »ilh ale|— 
niea.ured by a |ier—»k'nt little »ebool 
l—y «k.i I—at tun« on a tenor drum, and 
entered the chapel. The contracting 
giartins t.H'k their h at» pint iti»i«lo the 
door among Hie aiilediluvinn al»irigine». 
A moment later the organ pealed forth 
one of l,<diengrin'e grand wedding 
nurehea and Hie couple, accompanied 
by two maid» <4 honor, marched up the 
ide to the alter where the Word war 
»¡«'km «Inch made two heart» Imai a» 
«ne.

Mr. Hware» 1» an alien who hail* from 
lortugal »nd i» an induatriou», hard
working, young man of no ordinary 
abilily with * i.n. k »a«. Hi» prettv 
an-l acennipli»|i0d bride 1» a daughter of 
Jim Hart of Spring creek fame, on Hie 
rearrvation, ai„| |ier mgny jjjnJ act» 
during lor »lay in town have won her 
nnterou* compliment».

DIED.

Keep yotlr rye mi Huffy.
Win. lei rill 1» vieitlng in and around 

A all land Ihi» week .
I. J.Htrnw wa» up from tliu Ikirri» 

ranch Thur »day mi l,u me«».
Ihdfy, thi» week received a toil ul 

l»»>t* and choc* and i lotliing.
lerry Murphy and Harty Jone* were 

up from tin, Hom* ranch Tue»day.
Mnn«lleld bi lioiini, keen, the K«tio 

blackiiullli wa» in the Full» Sunday.
* . L. l*arri»h left I inlay for Ft. 

Kluiualh aiidbpring creek on hi» wheel.
ft hii ft alketilitirg'a lor watchi*» arid 

jewelry. Price* tlio lowc»t. /¿uulity 
guaranteed,

Jal— lloiinton left la»t Monday for 
Medford to gel a load of be«-r lor tliu 
I 'eutrwl.

Heat tlie<l ftlalley Sinter* in then up 
Iodate »aylnga, We<lne».|Uy and Thur»- 
day Sept. 20 21.

The atone Work mi Baldwin'» hard’ 
ware »tore will probably l,o flni»hed by 
the la»t of licit week.

ft* I I " 1 Monday evening 
on the - I ( * . where he ha* u 
|»i«itimi a lie Hinaho aaylum.

Wanted A coin|»'tent girl or woman 
to do general hmix work. Apply to 
Mr». J. ft’. Houatoii.

J. <'. Mitchell »tarted l’>0 hea l of tine 
l—«l to the railroad Saturday, to I»* »hip- 
|*'d to San Fran, i»co.

Social dance after the Performance of 
the IPftlalley Sinter», ftft'ediicaday and 
Thin-lay Sept. Jo 21.

fruit jar» pint, title per do*. | ipiart, 
|l i*> per <I<>m , hull gallon. 11.35 jxjr <!<>». 
Ital'lwih’m llarduarv Ktor«.

Ht»ngw,’Hn< ing, c a tn pm ret i ng acrncM 
and boiillttrii brvaltdowna Haiurtlay 
night ul tho <«p< hoti*««,

Ky, th»» barlirr ban everything up to 
duh*, lit» hua al! tin* modern facilitic»n 
an<l given ualiofartion t«> »¿I,

f2 00 ¡n a«lvnn»,<* ml! pi»y (<>r n y»*nr*w 
auburription to th«* \\ <« kly Oregonian 
ami tin* Ki amatii II».i»vhi.h in.

> r»tl H’liiNttifi, < >tt<> 11«• i• Iri<’I» nii'l WiH 
Oroliu Blurted for ?*»«• Ion kh ln-rry puUh 
M<m*luy to I»» gone uUiut two wvvka.

Mm« I »»mi M H»rv acc> on pan i*»d her 
fulh«»r tu M'litiugiio >at«ir»Liy, a here idu* 
went t<> al'« hd !£••!■!. Mihii’h rirvuw.

Ili’ur ixfltio O’Miilliy ring, M<>n 
The Pay Thiil !h»u<»y Come* Home.” 
\\ ••Im f«!uft un<l Tiiurvulay brpt. 2»> 2t,

Harvey l.indlry nnd W. II. Farraher, 
wh»» have l«ren her«* attending t<» legal 
buiHiMr Mf left !<»r klumathon Faturday.

Envr!o|«r»i, hill heada, letter beak, 
utatementw, hti0iix mi and calling car«!*, 
etc , at thia ot!h*e. Try u* for job Work.

(*. H. Withrow left lu»t Friday even
ing f««r |*«tlwd with hi" i“m, lk rt, a ho 
ui)| R*i«r.'l Ihaliop bcott'a Academy thia 
a inter.

It. I. Hammond, at the Poatofllcv 
Id'Mk. tbia w<« k rrreivv'l a fine lino of 
genta furnishing goods, net kin a, glovca, 
under wrar, etc.

U>— Veil ie f. ''I »ill lc»vi( thin even
ing for lurgi-no where »be will attend 
the State iiruverfity »t that place bn the 
coming year.

ftft'iiltcr la-t>ov who I «« been very ni< k 
with bronelietv 'or the p»«l month i* 
now able to I*- out on tliu »treet again 
for A few hour* each d»v.

Hcrlwrt flal'lwin, Fred Carrick ami 
Th<io. llrvant left tor Forr*t tirrrvv, M* — 
day morning on their wheel*, where 
they will nttvnd ncli'*>llhi» winter.

M. A. l>M>n|cy arrived in Hie Full» 
Saturday fr. ni I t. Klamath. Hvrej*,rt» 
«rveryta»!y Imny in that acctjon gather
ing l*«'f, and thiinhing Up their h*y

An I pltume of hitcreating (keurance* 
In I hat Section.

Fort Klamath, Oregon
F, pt. 12, IWB.

I’m. Ifr.1 -t in u a• Not havint’ >mi«ny 
Item» of liitercnl in your pu|a r from 
thi* Millon of the country for amua 
time, I thought I would trim inpiill and 
plunge headlong into Hie fluid extract ol 
ink Io Riibaorvc tliu interi t of your 
many render» in Ibi* m i timi.

Although the inclemency of tlie weath
er lia» Inteifi red Roin> wliut with tlire»h 
ing, Imy ing I» iil»uit over and fall »crap* 
are the older of the weekly routini' work. 
I hit Illg the l.i»l three week* We have I'll 
joyed I on»i‘li ruble »port in wliiili limi
tilo light» mid a bluffing lonti -t took 
pluce. Th« tiret light wa-i between two 
innocent looking grafter* wlm fought 
two round* in two day*. In the accond 
round, however, the younger of the con
tent unt* hiv I hl» rib* tick led w it h a r harp 
in»triinu-nt umile, wn undcratand, ex- 
pie»*ly for the pur|* -c. No M-riotte 
damagli wa* don«.

Tli«» next conte»! oecined to turn out 
nil ov<-r n liiiudri if and «ixty acte liell. 
A couple ol our i liii-tiun li .ymuker», 
after a few iinconiplitneiitry remark», 
entered the field w ill, pitchfork and gun, 
one after Hi« other, until the one with 
tlu> gun got in the b a I wln n Mr. Pitch
folk clinM-d Mr. Hun over M-vvrul win 
row* and around the lh I I revcrnl tiuu-N 
until Ili» foi/ »hip gave mit. The limi
ter, fi.imi- Hunier »uy», ha* l—en arbi
trati») and retti'- I.

The la»t »crap, however, *a* truly an 
intcie.tiiig mie in wlnih three ol our 
worthy citiz n* participated, ft m-i-iii* 
to have »tarted over n cinipi« of d ’g«, 
w hen one culled the other a Imr during 
their di.pute. A* a re»till the big gla»» 
front of the «tore building "I Fliive A 
Ityuu i* laidly punctured. ftftTiilo tin» 
punctuation wa* going on n brother of 
(lie gentleman wlm hurled tliu uu< <*n- 
pliineritiiry remark ru»ticd to the «cene 
>4 definii ti-ui mid demanded vengcani-e 
for the lirutul treatment "I l.i* brother. 
Sorry to »ay it, luit vengeatieo wa* dealt 
out in a v«iy forciblu manner liy the 
other man who «traiglitened out Iti» 
right arm o*u le» a '»allant who almo»! 
hit the moon, and when hu returned 
fimi, Ki» aerial flight he wa* all out of 
chewing tobacco. Since then our |ieo- 
pie have laemno mure religiously in
clined an I arc careful of tire remark* 
that i-»ca;*' their I p*.

Olnev G Hopwra«f of ivotnpmiy B, Slid 
Oregon, I* »ojourniiig with u*. Mr. 
Ilopwi.td i» a gent!- uianly young fiero 
and an interv.ting cvnversatiunaliat.

The uni.cator mi tliu matrimonial 
dial ¡«lint* to a wedding up lier« in the 
lnar future.

A great ntaiiTofii* havcviiiti I Crater 
lake un i Hie hu, kh la-rry patch thi* 
«uiiin,, r on nur annual outing, ft'onr 
corr.-afimident lati week vi-it.-J Crater 
lake and tile Iwrry patch for the tiret 
time. Our trip to tliu hike »«»un un
even! (til one <4 win h I w: I tell if you 
care to print it. It i* a ratio r up lull 
biiailic»* to writ« f.,r a paper, but the 
np.|iilli« »t >4 ail i* to ciùnb the moun
tainous n o li t tin* to »re the** won h'ifi.t 
place». <*nc Im* to cither ri le or walk 
up tlie mountain, u* balloon acconnuo- 
dation»*"» not to !*■ bad up hen», ftft’ell, 
after a hard day'» ride from Fort Klam
ath we reuclie-l the lake »nd found it oc
cupying the «mue «¡«>1 in the mountain 
italwayabad. Alter gazing mi it Iran- 
<]iiill water* for a coup!« of hour« aii'l 
climbing around over the broken furni- 
lur< winch aurrounded it in chaotic di»- 
order, wu left the lakcwlicie we bai 
found it and went back to camp at th.' 
f,*>t of Mt. Mnzaina where we »tiiyol 
that aight. ftft’heti the aim bud risen 
»ullieicntly m xt morning to illuminate 
the distorted country in that «ection, We 
struck our tout« and Inked out for the

w lieic < '.iptian Jack ami hi* Ibn-ii l>l<><*ly 
warrior», Mconchi*», Black Jim and Boa- 
Ion Charley wern execoti-d on October 
3,1*173. Itwu* only ye> ti-rdny that I 
visited tlm lust resting placu ol llu-so 
iiii<'<- lirnvu rrdakin« which i*marked by 
four little mound* <d a«lien earth covered 
w Ith a car|*'t of green *>*l. The head- 
l*>iird*. will' ll once told of the rutitenso 
of tie <’ once contestant», lay strewn 
about th« ¡ilii'-u in chaotic disorder. 
Il'iw dcliipitated old Fort Klamath I *>k* ! 
ftft’lier« once *ti**f the well k -pt barrack* 
nnd quarters of th« her<*-» of '72 3 now 
lay Hie ruin* of these «plendid building* 
which luivi- teen torn down and turned 
over to the native redakin» to plunder 
iiu-l take away at tln-ir pleasure, wlnli- 
Hie »tnti-ly ¡lines of this rightly placi’ 
liuvi- k’-pt faithful vigil of this rad state 
of ulfuir» through these long ili-»ci-iiditig 
years n* the solemn w ind* moan a sad 
reqiiii-m lor tliu repose of the heroes’ 
Mouls.

Thu* i-ndi-lli the writings. And may 
tlie lil< "-.ng* of < i'»I I*! with tu all, li'-re 
mid hereafter. Amen.

LOCALS.

f'oLi.r.

School suits at Daily's.
Admiral Gi-orge Dewey sailed Sunday 

the 10th frotu Gibraltar for Nuw York.
I or gent* furnishing g>**l* call on it. 

I. Hammond, he ha* tliu latest assort
ment in tow n.

Alsiill <XXf |>o’ind< of freight wa**re- 
ccivi-'l in the Fall* thi* week by tin- dif- 
fi rent tncri bant».

Frauk er >tt, w ho »pent about three 
month* here a year ago returned lust 
.»un l.iy from Yreka.

fluffy lia* just received a large line of 
tncii's and lioy’» suit* which will be 
»old at Medford prii-e*.

Irul lt" <- left Tuesday morning for 
Cottage Grovu where he will Attend 
college for the next year.

School Su’ts 5<>to $0 ooat Duffy sj 
r-ee Edwin G’ftfallev <4 year* old) 

dance the Sailors Hornpi|*’, ftft'ednesday 
and Thursday Fi-jit. 2’*-2l.

Miih.ul- ,\t hi» home near Dairy, 
I't. llih, Is -I, Thoma* Michael, aged 

«'I year» 4 month».
Mr. Michael bad juat returned from a 

rlI* to the mountain* »nd waa enjoying 
ft M|d In tilth, when he wa* euddetUy 
»ken with , paralytic atntko which 

yrovcl fatal.
H*cea.e.| came to thia county about 
' 11 )'‘ar* »go and ha* been engagml 
mu.ing an.| »tockrniaiiig near Dairy. 

"« leave* a wife, two Mng nn,t |()(lr
"K iter* and n |ar|e ^1,, o( fri(>|1,|R 
mourn Id* death.

o'"' wer” '"‘JJ *™«>> tlfOib" 
Hev tvr<"' I'""’ "1 dnradny forenoon, 
>(,r ' ’ H.erdorff conducting the

Interment being uuuh' in the 
«'Onaiua cem- tery.

S«al«g lllda.
we?/, f'1'1'' ,nr "f“1'''
ag..|ie/"‘" ,ln“1 S*‘"r,l»y "t Klamath 
wire « rn" ’"’’‘•'•«■i'll bidder*
nt «1 fln" UW"! , ,O"r’ H- Br«n,b>”.

!!»i •• «■•»■■I
17 7ft G- W- s">i'b. "t

»n,l hn/bun ."i r*C"'K ’"'"r A,p,n 
w* fine in i " *®Ver*l hundred acre* 
Th* vali,*" ' la'"1 1 n 1,10 P“»t week, 
i'-wdav,*bioh up ton 
•'"Waoi,.,. *“* ,ree ,roni "moke, i*.
itig igoui't'" i'tbnl the Hiirrniind ; 
T'>i*f,""""V" ,,idd«’ iro«» 
"»y th.t 7. a bead-
• heck it. '"'Rbuta beayy rainoouH

Khiiiuthn? rctiiriiPd from
•*»*’ iui a ./"l ' T"e*1By " bero hu hud

* tul * MClk." VUdt,

clop*.
Mr. and Mr*. Robt, Hun«*Ler, Mi»» 

Anna J».,»n«and ftft E. Bowiloin return
ed from the Lake of the ftft’o..!» Sunday 
where they went a week Indore after 
htirkh-lH-rric«.

Mr». G. ftt J. ftft'it»on and »on ftft’alter, 
and Mr*. J T Henley and »on Jamie, 
left Monday for tlio I ako of the ftViwwf», 
after hucklebcrrica. They will Im gone 
■bout ten da}«

Geo. Koe-. I, of Oakland Calif., broth 
er of Jo*. Koc»«l "I tIn* place arrived in 
the Fall* city Monday on a two week* 
viait. Mr. K'*'«cl i* engaged in the 
hnrne»» bu»ine«« nt Oakland.

I>e»iral'le hoUKcn in the Full* are get
ting M-mce mice the public m4,<*«I open
ed mid anyone having n good hmi«i> 
which i* not already rented w ill have no 
trouble tn doing *o before fnlf.

Geo. T. Bald* in and 11.8. Moore went 
to the agency last Saturday t- > be preaent 
at Hie opening of the «ealud lilda for the 
government contract* for tliu coming 
year. They returned Sunday.

Mr*. Geo. T. Baldwin, m«l two *on* 
Charley and Floyd returned from ftft'il- 
limn*, Jom plnne county, last Thursday 
where tlicy have been for the pn*t 
«lontli viaiting Mr*. B.ildwdn'* parent*.

I.. F. ftVillit* ca"ed at th* otlico ye*- 
terdiiy mid at lied that la' would like to 
have it known that ho would not quali
fy if elected n* one of the Tow n trustee*, 
at the coming «peeial eloctiou to be held 
the 25lli, inat.

The Klamath Full* roller mill* will 
begin receiving new wheat, by next 
week n* thre»hing h.i* been going on for 
»ometinic in the county, ftft’o lire ini- 
formed by t1m miller* that tliev do not 
expect to make a* milch (lour thi* year 
a* ln*t, on account <>f the heavy rain* 
and froat* in Auguat.

The conteat for tlio moat popular 
Siacber in Modoc, l.ako and Klamath 
countie*, inaugurated by the l.akeview 
Kxaunner, «* now going full bla*t. G. 
R, Carlock of Illy i* leading in thi* 
county, having received 1500 vote*, mid 
Mina Jennie Maxwell of Lake county i*

lierry patch to do liueine** witli the 
lierrie* which aeem to have atolen 
blu«bc* from the native redrkin* who 
were much in evidence in that «ection. 
Our *tir«t intnaluction to the "patch” 
ua* to pack up the mountain which 
M-cmed to lie «ky high. Ill (act when 
one get* on top <4 Huckleberry mountain 
whether he take* the balloon route or 
pack* up, he can l>*>k aero** the wide 
,-ipanre to the we«t and ahuo»t *««• the 
»moke on thi’ tiring line on the l’hilip- 
¡lino i»l ind.i.

Two ,,r three time* we were above tli« 
cloud*, and tai Saturday when We de- 
acended the mountain we found it rain- 

. ing one of thuai< gentle Oregon mist* 
w hich occaaionally reach out in thia sec
tion from the ftft illainette valley. Cur
ing the night it kept up raining *o we 

{ laid in our tent* next day, which wa« 
Sunday. The idementa aeem toobaerve 
tire Sabbath ami gave us a temporary 
real. But immediately after the clock 
lul l tolled the hour ol twelve that night 
the big black cloud* which had hung 

j around all day opened up for liuaiiic** 
in a torronical manner. It wa* not one 
of those Oregon niixt* thi« time, for it 
kept up inccaaanlly for twenty-four 
hour* nt the late of »eventeir: thousand 
gallon* to the oquare rod per hour mid 
never Bilaeod n drop. By Tue»day 
morning everything in that section of 
the country wa*soaked to tlio hide,even 
to the weary berry seeker* who had Ik-cii 
hiding in their tout* ull this time.

Our party wa* mi industrious lot, *o 
much so that even the bread yeast got 

> to working during the night to make a 
rai-e. Next morning the cook forgot to 
put the reipiisite amount of soda in the 
yeast to raise the dough, und a* a conse
quence wo nil had sour stomachs. On 
finding out our ailment, I first thought 
to take n dose of soda to give the bread 
a lift, but aftet'a second thought it oc- 
cured to me that the soda would not only 
lift the bread, but tny stouinc.h also. 
Such w a* the four state of affairs until 
nature herseli fixed matter* nnd smiled 
aweelly ntour misfortune when weliiked 
out for home where wo arrived a few 
day* later glad Hint we were still alive.

leading all the contw-tant«, she now ha* nml safely quartered within gunshot 
8351 rotes- . range of the historic uld Fort Klamath

Shinpiastera Again.
ftft<• arc to liava •hinplasters again. 

It i* underitood that the treasury will 
■non issue |luD'ro.bOUof fractional paper 
curreur-y in denomination» of 25 ar><! 50 
lent», and |*-rliap* »mailer, to meet the 
large demand, principally from Hie west, 
riiu initiative came Irom Nebraska, in 
tlx- -Iih|*- of a circular addressed to nil- 
irierou* congressman, asking them to 
favor a lull embodying u provision for 
the i«*ue of »mail |»ii|* r currency. The 
suggi'i-tion ha* met with favor in the 
treu-ury department, and it i* said tliat 
in a short time llO.IMXI.'fX) ol thi* cur
rency will I*- placed on sale in th« varl- 
on* postoffiee» where the demand is 
grentrst. The main object to l*r observ- 
e I is to facilitate th« transmission of 
small amounts of money in letters for 
the I* in-lit of country |*-op1u making 
•tli.ill mull purchase* ut a distance. 
Wiihoiil some such conveniences, small 
«urn« arc sent in silver and are easily do- 
tccted in letters, or a postal order must 
I*- p’irrl.u-. <), involving unneceaeary ex 
I entte.

exponent* of republican 
are Hr. J. N’. Fmitb. of 

ftft’right, ol Klamath 
F. t'albreath, of Mc- 

Dr. D. A. Faine of

rn 1 1 1

I
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Hats,

Shoes,

Clothing,

Dry Goods.
Just Received an on Display at

u tlS
fi

l>i
«

BOUGHT FOR CASH.

Lowest Prices

it?

5
+•?’
^1*

I
I 

$I

%

Remember that (2.00 will |*iy for n 
year'» subscription to the ftft’eekly Ore
gonian and the It net hi.i<.an.

Big line of men's Clot fling at Duffys.
IL*- The O’Malley bisters in their Up 

to date Cake ftft'alk, ftft' ednesday und 
Thurolay >ejiteml*-r 20-21*1.

Hee Idalenu O'Mnlley in the great 
.»er| ntineond Ribbon Dances, ftft'edne»- 
day ami Thursday Fept. ‘M and 21st.

Just received at Van ft’alkenburg's 
the fine*! line of watclics. chains and 
- !i I gold jewelry ever shown iu Klcm- 
atli county.

Hats an J Sox at Duffy'a.
.S-e the O'Malley Hi»ter* in the ftlinuct 

de l.i Cour .is danc.»i by Ixmis Xlft' at 
Foitcam, France, in 1*53.) Danced in 
beautiful coatumes of that time.

John Firns nnd family of Foe valley 
pa««ed tlio ugh town yesterday en route 
to Rogue river va.ley, where they will 
put up Hie ruit for the winter.

Frotect your family and yourxelf by 
Inking "Ut an accident t*>licy. ||0 to 
f25 ]*-r annum pay* for 11000 with 
weekly ideuinity of to tn f)2.5t*.

C. L. l’A;mi*/i,
Agent fi r Aetna Insurance Co.

A xcs nnd hay forks at Duffy’s.

Claud Clojiton and wife, Misses I*ora 
Lindsay and l*>u Hatton and ftft'. R. 
Brown returned from the huckleberry 
patch nnd other points ol interest last 
Saturday, u(tvr aud absence of three 
weeks.

John Shook w as in the Falls city frorn 
Daity the first <4 the week and »ays that 
he will start two car loads of mules 
Montagu« next week, to l>e »'lipped 
ll'uiululu via San Francisco.

5lioca and Gloves at Duffy's

Albert Fatterson of Bonanza aecom- 
pniiie I by his sister, Miss Daisy, arrived 
in the Falls Tuesday. Mis* Daisy left 
for Fortland the Fame evening where 
she will attend school this winter.

livery thing at Duffy ’s.

A great many emigrants have passed 
through here Hie past two weeks. The 
majority of them coming from California 
und going to Northern Oregon where 
they expect to 1 cate th's winter.

Clothing at Dufy's.
At the inass meeting held at the 

court house Monday evening three 
trustee* were nominated, and will be 
elected Sept. 2’nh. The candidates are 
B. F. Van Brimmer. 1* H. Van ft'alkeu- 
burg and I.. F. Willits.

Milk Pansat Duffy 's.
E. B. Ramsby returned from l.akeview 

last Tuesday, where he went a 
week before to look at the country, 
preparatory to locating there. Ho re
turned to Lakeview Saturday with hi* 
wife and son, Carev, where they will 
make their home.

Croquet sets at Duffy 's.
The O’Mnlley Sisters Musical Danc

ing and Comedy Company, introducing 
California’s favorite daughters Tdalenc 
and Lottie O’ftfalley, assisted by C. H. 
Keel nnd Prof. O'Malley, will appear at 
Klamath Falls ftft’ednesday and Thurs
day evening* Septcmlicr 20 nnd 21st. 
Social Dance niter the Preformancc. 
Admission, Gentlemen 50 cents Iauiiee 
and Children 25 cents.

llranit ware at Duffy’s..

One of the largest deal* ever made in 
sheep in this state, say* the Canyon 
City News, lui* just been consummated. 
Jiiim s ftVright, nf North Yakima, hav
ing purchased during the week 22,800 
head honi Messrs. Fortner A Hill and 
Frazer A Smith, 
their ranges in 
Messi.». Fiazer A 
in Grant county.
$2.So pci head, which is considered by 
dealer* to be a good figure. The entire 
amount ¡mid wn* |fi2.7(IO.

Stationery-at Dufy ’s.

to 
to

The Asylum Board.
Tb<- ,iri>|>"»«*l election of a new zu- 

, jK-rintr-ndcnt of the insane asylum, «ays 
tin- Salem Statesman of Sept. 2, which 
wu- announ'i'-l at the last meeting of 
tlio l*>ard, has attracted Considerable 
attention and considerable interest has 
b’-i-n manifested, on the part of tl>e 
|*-opl<- of every |*>rtion of the state, in 
the gentlemen named a* candidates for 
tlio place. Tlii-re are four of these, all 
of tl>«m widely and favorably known, 
a* eminent members of their profession 
and leading
principles. They 
Salem; Dr. JI. 
Falls; Dr. John 
Minnville and
Eugene, the latter being the present in
cumbent.

The ' lection wa* held Tuesday the 5th 
in-t. Dr. John F. Galbreath wa* the 
successful candidate, he having the 
best ¡»ilitical pull. Dr. ftft’right »ays lie 
ba» no kick coming. He is proud that 
be had by far, the l*‘(t medico) endorse- 
m<-nt Ixl-ire the board. Tliu other 
car. lidates having the la st [silitical en- 
dor-'-ment». and politics not having 
!■• ' ri eliminated from »ucli placet, he 
could not expect the position.

Another Good Indian.
All that is mortal of the famous Indian 

Jonah, who murdered ¡*4icenian Dave 
Hill a few miles east of Klamath Fall» 
in the .'-¡'ring of 1892, was laid in its fin
al resting place la*l Holiday among his 
good departed tellicums’ and comrades’ 
souls which are now »lcej.ing beneath 
the moaning pines in the little cemetery 
a h w miles below KI <math agency.

Jonah realized the awfulnesa of bis 
ciime after l*.-ing sentenced to ¡fifteen 
year* to the state penitentiary where he 
served out nearly half of his sent«?!«» 
when he was over taken l>y the grim 
Visage of death and ¡.assed to the happy 
hunting grounds on August 20, last. 
His I dy was scaled in a metal casket 
by the requealof his relatives, alio ds- 
fiayi-d all cx)>enses, and had it shipped 
to the reservation for interment. On its 
arrival at the Agency the state aa«l of 
the casket was broken and tl<e body, 
which was in a state of mortification, 
taken forth and redressed and placed in 
a |12o cullin. A large cortege followed 
the remains to its last resting place 
among whom were R. 8. Moure and Geo. 
T. Bal lwin, of Keinath Falls, the form
er acting as chief mourner. So well did 
Rufus act bis ¡'art on this occarion that 
his pathos moved the whole possession 
in a transport of tears and sighs for Hie 
breave-l relatives and friends, while Geo. 
with hi.* camera, made a lasting im- 
pression of the many tear stained faces 
which he has preserved for future refer
ences.

I

R. ftV. Beach, of Ashland registered 
at the Linkvillu Tuesday.

I.. B. Applegate, of Brookside, wa* in 
the Falls yeetenJay on business.

A. D. Harpild, tlu.‘Bonansa merchant 
arrived in the Falls yesterday ou legal 
business. I 

ftft'lien in Merrill stop at the Winima 
hotel. Free sample rooms for commer
cial men.

Joe Kmgfley left fot^bliMe’e station 
Monday evening where h« will take 
charge of the stage stock.

Mrs. R. Hutchison, of Tule lake was 
visiting with her daughter, Mrs. I. D. 
Applegate, the first of the week.

1’crsons having special business with 
the present editor of this paper aro re
quested to leave their guns at borne.

Iu connection with his cigars, tobacco, 
candies, etc., R. I. Hammond has added 
a line line of gents furnishing goods.

Grant Gay, «f Tnk> lake came up after 
a load of lumber Monday for improve
ments he is making on bisrauch in that 
section.

ftV. B. Simpson and wife went to 
Shovel creek Sunday and returned Mon
day with their daughter and Miss Ran
ger, both of San Francisco.

David F. Fox, cf Ashland deputy in- 
tertMil revenue collector for Southern 
Oregon arrived in the Falls yesterday 
on business.

Guaranteed.

Merit is» tlio CT melo

no is tlio ærTio Test of
Cheapness»

*

I

L. F WILLITS, Prop'r.

Klamath Falls, Oregon
1 ■ 1 ' 11 ................---■JU
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Winema Hotel
The Only First Class Hotel in Merrill.

New Building, Neftv Furniture.
Free Sample Rooms for Commercial Men.

Best of Accommodations.
Give us a cail ftvhen in Merrill,

Rates, $1.00 to $2-00 per day. Board and lodging hy thi
Week or Month,

Notary Public and Real Estate Office in Hotel

Mont E. Hutchison, Proper.

Make Room
For Our Fall
and Winter
Stock, we

In Order To

NORMAL
SCHOOL

THIS SCHOOL IS NOW UNDER 
STATE CONTROL.

Are Selling 
Goods Cheap.

ftp.
1

—DEALERS IN

Call And See US.

SOUTHERN OREGON

Fortner A Hill have 
ftft’MM i county, while 
Smith's interests are
The ¡nice ¡'aid was

I

Marriage license w as issued to C. F. i 
Conrrd and Miss Alice I>. Morine, of Ft, | 
Klamath last Tuesday, ftft'eunderstand ’ 
they will lie married next Sunday.

ftft'.K. Davie came up from Title lake I 
Monday after a load of lumber for J. F. 1 
Adams’ new residence, which he i* go
ing to begin building next week.

A destructive tiro occurred in Yreka, 
on the 4th inst., in which the meat mar
ket, Ice plant and electric light plant 
we re destroyed. The loss amounting to 
about |8,000, with some insurance.

Harry I'. Galarneau and wife returned 
from Huckleberry mountain last Mon
day w ith an almmiance of berries. Mr. 
Galarneau suys there are a great many 
people there and that he passed about 
Ibiity team« gouq; in tliat ibrciUotf- •

Is The Largest ¿nd Most Progressive School in Southern
> > Oregon. «A «A

New buildings, new apparatn* and fixtures, fine campus, healthful 
delightful climate, excellent influences for students.

Course of study the same as at other normal* of the state.
Beet advantages iu ft ocal aud Instrumental ueusic to be found in Souther» 

Oregon.
Training school fully equipped and in charge of a thorough critic teacher.
Tuition per term ; music f-o and f 10 per term; board at hall FI TS, an4 

lodging Wc per week, students furnishing bed clothing; family bc«rd |2J*f and 
|3.00.

$123 pays all expanses for one vear's schooling. Including books.
The shortest and most thorough route to a «Late certificate, is th* nortnaj 

course. Review classes for teachers throughout the year.
First tenu opem, Feplembw 11. Fur catalogue Hibernation, «'hire«»

W. T. V*N SCOT. PrasidML
a lixa.'-'p '»nii'ios

<i


